ABBREVIATIONS

ANM - Auxiliary Nurse Midwife
APHC - Additional Primary Health Centre
AW - Anganwadi Worker
BDO - Block Development Officer
BEE - Block Extension Educator
BMO - Block Medical Officer
BTK - Betakata
CHC - Community Health Centre
CMO - Chief Medical Officer
CSSM - Child Survival and Safe Motherhood
FP - Family Planning
FW - Family Welfare
GRD - Garadi
HC - Health Centre
HTM - Hatimunda
ICDS - Integrated Child Development Services
IFA - Iron and Folic Acid
ITDA - Integrated Tribal Development Agency
ITDB - Integrated Tribal Development Block
ITDP - Integrated Tribal Development Project
MAT - Minor Ailment Treatment
MCH - Mother and Child Health
MDP - Madhupuria
MHQB - Medical Head-quarters of Block
MPHS - Multi Purpose Health Scheme
MPHW(M/F) - Multi Purpose Health Worker (Male/Female)
NPHC - New Primary Health Centre
PHC - Primary Health Centre
RT - Radical Treatment
SC - Sub-centre
SHC - Subsidiary Health Centre
SJN - Sajanagarh
TBA - Traditional Birth Attendant
UIP - Universal Immunisation Programme
VHG - Village Health Guide